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Suzanne Steab - Re: Kinney #2 Mine DOGM RESPONSE

From: Joe Helfrich

To: Kevin_McAbee@firus.gov

Date: 9lL7l20L1 2:46 PM

Subject: Re: Kinney #2 Mine DOGM RESPONSE

CC: Ben Grimes; Cad lohnston; Suzanne Steab

Kevin,

Belor eadt of yonr poinb are the DOGM r€sponses...................Joe

>>> <Kevin_McAbee@frvs.9or> 08l05l20ll 4:05 PM >>>

Joe,

I need to cladfy a feu, points with )rou bebr€ I can finallze the Klnney #2 mine @nsultation.

1) can )rou dartfy the language In ),our r€quest for brmal consuftation for the Kinney #2 mine? fur my rccords,
am I on€ct in stating that you are requesung a no efrect determination for Uintah basln hookless cacfut black
footed fenet, and gray wolf and a likely to adversely afiect determination for the 4 Colondo River fish species?

DOGM RESrcNSE: Y6 W are MTKf in that a$umptfrn.

2) You included an eftcts determination for the greater sage-grouse. However, this specles ls not Federally
listed, but rather is a candidate. Therefore, we do not conduct fiormal consultation for this species, but can
prwide a qrnqllTence under a onference consultatlon. Would you like to work under a onfer€nce consu]tation
or omit greater sagegrouse from our concunence? I will have our sagegrcuse blologist look wer tfie proJect for
potential impacts b $at sp€ci€s.

DOGM RESnNSE: Ietb onit omit grcatd see-9rw fron Wr @rnnene. I will tpbfy tlE pennit@ of ttp
dnrcnt sbtus.

3) The applicant used a species list for Carbon County ftom 2010. We ha\re reently updated our specles llst on
our websiE. As a r€sult, we no longer onsuft on gray uolf in Carbon County. Please update ),our and your
applkanb' records with the new species list.

DOGM RESIDNSE: I will rptify tlE pemit@ of tle ana\t sbfrE of the Gny ryotr aM dviE tu uNaE UE
MRP,

4) can ),ou please dircct me to the o€ct page numbers that describe ho,v the water depletion amount was
quantified (61.4 acre fieet per )rear)?

DOGM REWNSE: Durlng Nr tefurfsetre with Catfun Rsoutrc rq kn @im6 rre rqtM that info, As
IunMful wiil tqy to pu as to the bation in tlE MRP ttlwe tlat numfur was &rW.
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5) In the effects anatysis of T&E spedes ln chapter 3 (page 3-6 through 3-9), the appli€ant @nduded that ther€
wouH be no efiect to the listed fish speci6. This is Incon€ct based on pur letter and the krown water depletbn
impacb. Please make tfie applicant aware of this enor for fuUre dootments. Also in th€ anafysis, the applicant
aoncluded that ?rainage @ntrol measures' adequately protect ftom downsbeam impacts. Can )ou please dit€d
me to the o(ad page numbers that describe these aontol r€asures?

DOGM REStuNSE: I will noilfy tlre Fmit@ and adviE b uNaE t e MRP. I HbtE pgt6 9Z aN qt of
chapter 76tlE MRP addrw the dninrye otrdls for tln Knney mirE. Tlrere may h a&itf,nal info ln dapEr
7 that I ffi triill W durw our 9/15 ,nefng.

6) Please prwide me wlth the occt addres for your office and OSM, so that firy response letter can reacfr your
offices etrecti\rely.

DOGM RESONSE: TIE btffiat OSL\ b Cad ldrnston, Suzanne SWb fiom anrfu an Wvtde W wffi,
tlreM nailiry &rcses

Tlanlg again wilh pnr help ot tib prow.,.,..,....,....Je

One 1ou pro\ride me with this inbrmation I can finalize our offie's response letter fur this projed. Thanks for
your help.

Ks/in

Kevin McAbee
Ecologist, Aquatic Endangered and Sensitive Species
US Fish and Wildlife Seruice
Utah Ecological Seruices Field Office
2369 West Orton Circle, Suite 50
West Valley City, UT 84119

office: 801-975-3330 ext 143
fax: 801-975-3331

hup//

I never drink water because of the disgusting things that fish do in it -WC Fields
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